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can be no doubt when admnen, manufacturers and newspapür Mvln com-l
bine with vigor to oppose legisiation tliat would compel tho miakers of
a proprietary medicine bo publish their composition. But ail this lia,
happened in this country within the past few years. The AdI Clubh
brought Dr. Wyiie to this country to speak to its members, and let tije&,
now be guided by what lie said-truth.

KILLEI) AND INJRED BY CANADJAN 1AIliWAY,,,

Statisties regarding the tol of dcath on Canadiau railroads are anM
interesting feature of the Railway Commission's annual report auj
ini te Ilouse on 22nd January.'

Tt is to be noted that the total numtber of killed alid injured rpr.
ed by tl1w various raiiway companies under the jurisdietion Of the bMLl-ý
for the year cnding Mardi 31, 1913, was 2,547, that is to say, 6ý'43 '
were killed and 2,231 were injured. Of t1e total of 643 persons killod,
250, or approxiintately 39 per cent. of the total, were trespassers on il
wvay traeks. Twenty-one passengers were killed, or 3.26 per cent. of Ih.,
total. 0f this total of 21 passengers killed it appears that 13 11et, their.
deaths by what would appear to be preventable causes ont theý paýrt <-,
passengers themseives, sucli as faliing off trains wbile iii mlotioni, e
deavoring b hboard trains in motion and endeavoring bo gel offtra»
in miotion, so that the actiiat nuniber of passengers killed hby a nih
bce ternted nori-preventable causes on lthe part of te raiwa C0îpavj

was oiy 6, or less than 1 per cent. of the total nuinber of i 643 perjsnl
killed. The railway employees killed nurnber 303, or 47 per ('(-it. of h
total. 0f lthe total injured 410, or 17.9 per cent., werepasgead
of this nuniber, 75, or 18.3, were injured fron preventable ao s~
the part of the passengers injured, sucli as atteînpting bo gel offý a111,1
trains in motion. 0f the total of persons injured 1 603 ,or 7138pr et
were empioyees of the railway companies. Il will be nloted thatot
what mnay bie termned the prevenlable loss 250 kilied fail iinel(ime I,,(
ing of trespassers, which J.s a very large pereentage of lthe total kl~
and in this connection the board has taken up witli the Attorney_..t,,.,
eral 's of the varions Provinces the question of proseelting epa.
on railway property with a view 10 limiting lhe large 'nimbeýr of fll.
tics which oceur in this way.

TEMPERANCE AND INTEMPERANCE.

liow very few who glibly use these words really stop bo thjnkWa

they inean. To ntany the words refer lu moderation or the ine~ ,


